
"An outside judge decided I 
was not prejudiced; an appel-
late court confirmed it. Yet 
this morning I am faced with 
thit problem . . . This mills to 
mind the criticism by our col-
leagues in England of the 
American judicial systetn. 
Were so obsessed with prow-
du* matters that we lose 
sight Otenbeteptive:maitare' 

The Minas's &Mileage of ' 
Judge Carpeneti was baled on 

the fact that his membership 
in the ' 	"Noose and 

Chiba Stamped' him IS a 
it Gist Jell Thorne, attorney 
for George Jaclinton, the best 
knoWn of-  the tithe* defendants 
threligh 	writipla -, and a 
boPtt. ,  eilettlits froth urisond 

Witt that "this is an. 
calnillroSerland,gitnationi 

dot 
 

bylhe -defend= 
ants or their nountel." 

tintlettCallfornier,  law a 
fendant ass a single peremp-
tory theilenge pf: a Judge, 
whith he ordinarily must exer-
eise`nn or near the time a Cage 
is set for trial. die Soledad 
kleiendants did not - ekercise 
their challenge \last - April; 
when the trig& danii wit set; 
But, Jtid$C1 Asti ruled 
that since 	:one lag be. 
Mean! April! and the start of 
the trial was colons, the chal-
lenge was still valid. 

The courtroom barrier was 
constructed before, the week-
end, clearly 40 response to the 

of violenee aurroUnd! 
the Boledattrethe. ,It is be-

lieved to be thifitint oath bar, 
tier • ever 'conetruCted in an 
American courtroom 

It consists of eight panels of 
1 and 1?15thench thick glass, 5 
feet in length and topped by a 
3 foot-9-inch metal grill: it is 
set atop an existing 3-foot par-
tition. A similar glass door, 
reinforced with steel and 
locked during court session, IS 
at the center of the barrier, 

In addition, the pollee tacti-
cal squad will be kept on the 
alert, and a separate holding 
cell with a public address sys-
tem will be provided should 
any defendants get out of 
hand. 

At ir preliminary hearing 
lett April, George Jackson 
slugged a deputy, sparking a 
melee that was put down by 50 
officers. 

Just a year ago last Satur-
day, George Jackson's brother 
win* slain with three others, in-
cluding a judge, during an 
abortive, attempt to free pris-
oners and kidnap hostages at 
the 'AIWA COttnty courthonse 
as ransom for the Soledad 
Brother& 	3. 

The Soledad trio are ac-
cused of murdering a guard in 
California's Soledad Prison on 
Jan. 16, 1970, three days after 
three black inmates were slain 
117 a differentguard during a'  
brawl. 

The" motion to remove the 
barrier says "once again black 
Americans have been eaged 
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Soledad 
Goes Off Case, 
Delaying Trial 

►Leroy Aarons 
Wastansfo Post et Writer 

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 9--
Deploring what, he ,called 
"Alice in Wender 
room **KS 	C 
Judge relitetantly disqualified 
himself today in the trial of 
the so-called Soledad Brothers 
—three black' prlioners _ac-
cused of slaying a guard. 
• The action-by Judge, Wal 

Mead oft 
emptory thallenge from the 
definite, delayed the tharttof 
the trill for at least two more 
weigts. 

lie merle- his Trail* in 
courtroom atmotphern ren-
dered sysn more intense,  by 
the Imileinel. o alloovieoltit. 
tut, ION Oltd:nsittel-barrier 
sepitraUft the, snort and de• 
fendanta fr= the speetaton. 

The three defendants—
George Jackson*  29, John W. 
chttellette• 8, and.:Fleets 
Dranto, 4ii-.4eesningir 
nosed Cm glass won as they 
entered and joined in a black 

P salute with the applaud-
ing. Partisan spectators Mt the 
other,  side. 

But their lawyers filed a 
motion to tumble the bullet-re-
sistant barrier, which they 
said transformed a court of 
law into "a court of fascism.", 

The barrier issue never 
came up, however, became, the 
judge disqualified himself. lie 
proMptly retested the case 
after'admonishing the defense 
attorneys for what he ob-
viously believed were obstruc-
tiorMillnetki. 

"These procedures take t e 
posture of an Alice in Wonder-
land story," he said, -referring 
to the fact that the peremp-
tory challenge same after two 
courts had denied a challenge 
for Cause. 


